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Thompson. Henry Meyers, John A.Daughters, and Mrs. E. B. Moses, a
former president.Club Women Vote Harvey and Dr. S. J. Mofratt,

INFORMATION Fords Prairie Chariest Ire. XT A

couver will engage In it for several through Portland Thursday, bound for
days. Each unit will camp there with .Linda Vista. Cal., These troops are a
full field equipment. The-- six com ; part of the movement of S0OO men to
panics of the Third Oregon (officially the southern camp. They are for the
On Hundred Sixty-Secon- d :, United most part recruits from California and
States infantry), if they: remain, .will Arizona. ?

GalvlnE. Coaley William Demingv
H. McElfresh and Harry Morrig. .

ysoutn Hannaford-- J. B. Jones, Cart
Null and A;M. Troxel, ' ' .' :" V . -

Wtea writing to or calling ea advertisers
please mention Tbe Journal. , ' V

$250 to Buy Bonds Johnson, E. H. Griffith, P. T. Camp
and W. W. Albert.Police Arrest 18

New Committees
For Liberty Drive

Centralis, Wash.. Oct. 19. J.
who has been placed In

Lincoln Creelf V-rn-
m r)Mnprobably get up some unofficial ana l Huber. Fred In galls and A. H. Padham.Jitney Club DriversDaughters of Confederacy Will Help

iOut Idherty Bo Mrs. Blla Mitch-
ell Xs Hostess to Organisation.
The : Daughters of Confederacy,

friendly . contests.
wat tae Beef Trust. Eat Frank I.

Smith's meat. You get it at 228 Al-

der street, at these prices. Veal stew,
10c; steak,. 15c; Sirloin steak.

(29 1ST DAI or mi) . 0

Coming Event
Land frAdooi , S&aw. rortlaao, Beclaalne

Heeember 8.

Today's Forecast
Portland sea Vicinity fair tonight nd Sat-vrda- r;

light Tartabl winds.
Oregoa and Washington fair tonight anil

Saturda; light YarlabU winds.

Eighteen Jitney drivers, one of them 1

a woman, were arrested Thursday aft- -
oharge of the Liberty loan, drive for
the territory adjacent to Central la,
yesterday announced the appointment
of the following committees:..

Salser Valley L T. Alvord. Chris

Engineers May Focm
Battalion for Army

A movement is on foot to organize
a battalion of road engineers In Mult"
nomah county for the national army.

Clarence H. Knowles, who recently
received a commission as first lieuten

ernoon on the order of Mayor eager
on the 'charge of operating - Jitney,
buses without bond. I

All are said to be members of the !

Thursday, voted to buy $250 worth of
Liberty bonds, and a committee . was
appointed to make the purchase today.

15c; Tenderloin steak, 15c; Porterhouse
steak, 15c; Oven roasts, 14c; Boiling
beef, 10c; Sausage meat, 15c; Bones,
5c; Breast veal, 12c; Veal cutlets.

We will not publish our regular week
end advertisement, but will give our

space to promote the sale of
5c; Liver, 10c; Prime roast beef, 15c;

This decision met with applause, as
the organisation is essentially patri-
otic, though the entire state memberRound steak, 15c; Rib steak, 15c; Ham

burg steak, loc; Pot roasts, Izftc; Veal
stew, 10c; Soup bones, 7c; Koast veal.

ship is but 43. The women also voted
to spend the time at the meeings Fifty-Fift- y
hereafter In knitting.15c; Beef stew, 10c; Veal, steak, 20c.

Fine potatoes, 31.75 per sack, 100 Mrs. Ella Mitchell was hostess to
ant of the United States Engineers
corps, and who is at present chief en-
gineer connected with the roadmastefs
office, has written to the commanding
officer of the Twenty-thir- d Engineers

pounds. (Adv.) the Daughters, entertaining at the

Weather Conditions
The western high pressors area taaa. sprrad
ih the southern portion of the country from

Ol'fornla to I he Mlsaelaalppl rlTer, attended
by enlcW weather la the Mississippi ally,
the West Cult at a tea and Arlaena. The drop
In temperature vn especially pronounced lu
the Mleeleelppt valley where many stations re
tort a fall of So decrees within the last 24
hour and at tit. Uml there waa a fall of
21 degrees. The eastern storm now Ilea cen-

tral er the Urea. Lakes, and waa ecrotn-p- i
tied by precipitation in the allesovri valley

end la the entire country east of the Missis-
sippi rler. Due to the fall la pressure, tem- -

have llseu In the Atlantic Cos siIratures in the Northwest l.'wia the Paclft
ocean to the 100 meridian, and aa far south
aa Halt Lose City. The temperatures thU
naming are above normal In the Northwest,
and east of the Mississippi rlrer; elsewhere

"Pro Bono Publico" club, a Jitney
organization recently formed by driv-
ers to avoid paying the municipal bond
demanded. They Were released on their
own recognisance and will appear for
trial before Municipal Judge Rossman
this morning.

Those arrested: Irma Wright. Nathan
Greenberg, Oscar Olson, Frits Jacob-se- n,

H. H. Olsen, August Nebendahl,
Mack Kumels, Fernand Mann, Henry
Peters, " Matthew Koonts, John W.
Hickman, Raymond Church, Manuel
Nepon, Frank Peugb, Ralph Jacobsen.
B. Podolsky, A. Erickson and Albert
Stevens.

Atr-case-s were set over until Satur

Portland Heights home of her daugh With
the Season

Special nag Baisiag Progsram, Un-- ter, Mrs. John A. Keating. Mrs. L. W.at Washington. D. C, suggesting thatusual feature will be introduced in BondsLibertyOwen, founder of Fathers day, aa battalion of 750 men could be enthe Liberty loan flag raising ceremo southern woman of the old regime.listed .in Multnomah county fromnies under the auspices of the Oregon A Fall-weig- ht Overcoatthe large number of experienced work captivated everyone with a recital of
actual war recollections. Mrs. Aliceers who had worked on the Columbia McNaught contributed vocal numbers

will nicely balance the chill
in the atmosphere that you
feel when you start down

Civic league at the postofficeV block;
Fifth and Morrison streets, Saturday
noon. Dr. Irving Fisher of Yale will
make a address. Immediately
afterward he will address the league at

river highway, "steam shovel men,
truck drivers, ' bridge builders, rock with Miss Emily Duke at the piano

and Miss Bernarda Harry sang "Myworkers, tunnel men and others.tt-- y sre below. day. town in the morning andOld Kentucky Home." with Mrs. HamhlRli Ltreimure condition over this regionThe the Multnomah hotel on "The Health uptown at night.
of a Nation In War Time." Miss Eloise

mond as accompanist. Mrs. L. R. Bai-
ley will be hostess at Its November
meeting.Skull Is Fractured

will be attended by fair weather la tula ty

tonight and Katurday.
ALHlKD 11. THIEHMtt.N, Meteorologist.

Observations
We are showing by farHall will sing the "Star Spangled Ban

Card of Thanks;
We desire to express our ap-

preciation to the O. A. R., Women's
Relief Corps and friends for their
kindness durinsr the illness and death

the largest assortment of

We will appreciate your coming to the
store or phoning your orders without the

' ' ' aid of our advertisement. .
,j ar

PUT ALL THE MONEY YOU
CAN INTO LIBERTY BONDS ,

Your First and Foremost Duty Is
to Your Country, "Are You Loyal?"
If You Can't Fight, You Must Help

ner" at the flag raising and the fife
and drum corps of the sons of Span

The afternoon closed with a happy
social hour, during which tea was Overcoats in the historyWhen Hit by CycleiTemnerstures an war veterans will play. served, those pouring being Mrs. oi our store and the mod0f our dear husband and father. Mrs.
Serena C, Morton, president of the 1 j. j. Graves and family. (Adv.)-- 7 els were never more atHistorical Society to Vest. The Walter Brown, 48 Ninth street, is at tractive.

Oood Samaritan hosiptal with a fracSTATIONS
Oregon Historical society is now in
its new home, the Auditorium, and a
sort of official housewarmlng will be
observed October 27 at 2 o'clock in the

I!3 Regardless of advancing
costs of raw materials, youtured skull as the result1 of ' being

struck by a motorcycle early this win d most agreeably surafternoon, when the formal dedication morning. The .machine that struckox1?55 55 Brown was ridden by Walter Hatfield, prised at the reasonable-
ness of our prices in qual

will take place. This will te the an-
nual meeting- - of "the society and after
a short business: session, Binger Her 243 Mill street, an employe of the

'E want to thank the people of Portlandman, a pioneer of, Roseburg, will speak Independent Foundry.
Hatfield was traveling west on Tayon the subject, "Southern Oregon, With

i hose Who Can. Are You Doing It?

L. MAYER & CO., Inc.
"Portland's Leading Grocers"

166 Fifth Street (Corbett Building)
Phones A-443- 2, Main 9432

Incidents and Actors in Its History." lor street at Fifth when the accident
occurred. Hatfield declares he was

ities from

v $20 to $65

Buffum &Brltlsn Bed Cross Society. The traveling at a moderate speed.
weekly meeting of the British ilea
Cross society will be held in the

for their excellent with
us in keeping the Hoover pledge.
Every Tuesday will be .meatless day,
every Wednesday we serve war bread.

The Portland
Lunch

Attention
Liberty Bond Buyers

Woodmen hall. Eleventh and Alder
streets, Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
The meeting will be addressed by Mrs.
Jane, who recently returned from Eng The Commerce Safe Deposit and

Mortgage company has set aside on
land, and she will give an account 01
Red Cross there. A musical program
has been provided.

Pendleton Co.
Clothiers, Batters and

Kaberdashers,
117 lim BTXZZT,

10 Steps From Washington
8treet.

F. N. PENDLETON
VINTHROP HAMMOND

or its fire and burglar proor saies tor
the safe keeping of Liberty bonds. This
service will be furnished free. to all
Durchasers of Liberty bonds who haveBird do to atet. At tne regular

U T2 U
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32 50 30 0
82 30 20 18 .01
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84 82 58 0

Fisker, Or
IsuUe. Idaho
Ioton. Mm
buffalo. N. y
Calgary. Alb
CI lego. Ill
ltiTer. Colo
Ix--i Moines. Iowa .. .

iMiltith, Minn
Galveston. Texaa ....
Helena, Mont

Honolulu. 1. II
Jacksonville. Via. ...
JclcsU, Alaska
KkLsaa CUT, Mo......
Ki.uivllle. Teun
Ia Angelas, Cal. ...
Mi.rshfld. Or
Mcdford. Or
New Orleans, La. ...
New York. N. Y. ...

Nome, Alaska
North Head, Wash. .
Oklahoma. Okla
1'lioeolx. Ails
Portland. Or.
Itoseburg. Or
Mncrameuto, Cal
Ht. IHils, Mo
Ht. 1'aul, Minn
Halt Lake. Club,
Haii Mego, Cal
Han r'rauclsc", Cal. ..
Heat tie. Wash
Hheiidan. Wyo
Spokane, Wash
Hwlft Current, 8ask.
Victoria, B. C
Walla Walla. Wash..
Washington. D. C. ..

50cweekly meeting of the Audubon Bird
club, Saturday night, Miss Mary Baker
will give an illustrated talk on "Birds

no convenient and safe place for their
keeping. This company will give its
official receipts for all bonds so de-
posited with It.
COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT AND

MORTGAGE COMPANY.
1 Third Street.

I Met East of the Cascades." Many
Eastern Oregon birds will be de-

scribed and shewn in colors on the
screen. The meeting will be held in Chamber of Commerce Bldg. (Adv.)

the story hour room of Central library
at 8 o'clock. The public is invited.

Sean McAllister to Speak. This eve TELEPHONES MARSHALL 1 HOME A --6281ning at 8 o'clock Dean McAllister will

ATS rOS XXBUXf
BOBTSB

A Nation can thrive
only through the thrift
of its people."

We must save if we
are to survive. "We
must save to win this
war.

Adjust your affairs so
as to enable you to sub-
scribe to the maximum
of your ability to this
issue of Liberty Bonds.

Save your homes, save
your business, save your
country by investing
your savings in Liberty
Bonds.

ST7BSCSZBS TODAT

deliver an address at the Pro-Cathed-

on spiritual preparedness as learned
from the war. The meeting is open
to all.

Mrs. Owen at St. Johns. Mrs. L. W.
Owen will be the speaker at the St.

'Afternoon report of preceding day.

Johns Baptist church at 11 a, m., andTOWN TOPICS
Spanish Class to Meat. The final

period for enrollment In the University

The Market of Cleanliness and Sanitary Surroundings '

JONES' SUPERIOR QUALITY

MEATS
Specially Priced for This Saturday's Sale

. Selected Steer Beef
Prime Rib Roasts, lb T. .25
Rolled Roasts, lb .20( -

Shoulder Pot Roasts, lb : 16S18t
Rump Pot Roasts, lb , 20-2- 2

Round Steak, lb 23 Plate Boil, lb 15? .

of Oregon extension class m aavanceu Tou Bond Always Accept
SDanish is the meeting tonignt in tn ed as Cash, at mil race

alae for icerc&andiaa Tuxauditorium of the University club on
Sixth and Jefferson streets at 7 chased at Our Store.

at the First German Baptist church
at 7 p.m. Sunday, October 21.

The British Bed Cross Society.
Meeting Saturday night, 8 o'clock.
Woodmen hall, Eleventh and Alder.
Address by Mrs. Jane of England, and
good musical program. (Adv.)

Concert at Men's Resort. A concert
will be given at the men's resort
Saturday night by Beulah Myer Cur-
tice and her own selected company, be-

ginning ft 8 sharp.
Banal Assembly Tonight. The reg-

ular weekly meeting of the Bahai as-
sembly will be held in room 516, Eilers
building, at 8 tonight.

Steamer Jes'le Harking for Camas.

o'clock. Anyone who expects to take
the. course, should be present. Other
extension classes which meet tonight
in the Central library are: Deacrlptlv
geometry at 6:15. biology of the bird
and harmony at 7: beginning graphic
statics at 7:30 and advanced graphics
at 8:80, child development, philosophy
of history and musical analysis at o

and drawing from life at 8:20. in

What Is Your Job?
Sometimes you feel like changing clotKes
and getting away fron the regular "grind."

Moyer Clothes

will make the road to pleasure easy for you.
They dont cost much, yet they supply every
bit that's wanted in style, quality and fit.
So why not look at them now?

When You See It in Our Ad, It's So

Waahougal and way landings dally,
except Sunday: leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Steamer Xralda for St. Helens and

GRAIN FED
PIG' PORK

Loin Roasts, lb 32
Leg Roasts, lb 28
Shoulder Roasts, lb... 25
Spare Ribs, lb .18

VEAL
CREAMY WHITE

Loins or Rump, lb. ... . .22t
Roasts, lb .22J
Leg Roasts, 5 lbs. up...20'
Shoulders or Breasts, lb. 1?$

class In foreign trade will hold ita
second meeting tonight at 8 at the
Chamber of Commerce, and the clatt
In the law of contracts will .meet in
room 140 at the courthouse at 7:30. Rainier, dally at 2:30 p. m., foot of

HAZELWOOD
BREAKFASTS

Aiuer sireei; eunoay, aw xaeiena unijr,
1:30 p. m. (Adv.)

McCarger, Bates Si Idvely. Fire,
casualty and automobile insurance.
Yeon bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

Br. Xto It. McsTenna, dentist, re-

turned from east. 609 Oregonlan build-
ing. (Adv.

Br. B. C. Brown, Bye, Bar, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

Store Xmployes to Kike. Members
of Roberts Druthers- - Emploes club
will go on a hike to Mount Warner
Sunday. They will leave Portland Sat-
urday night at 11 o'clock for Bonne-
ville and take the trail from there. It
Is planned to arrive at the summit of
the mountain before sunrise. Mount
Warner attains an altitude of 2500
feet. The view from this eminence

are very appetizing
and

moderate in price.embraces a panorama of the Columbia Troop Trains Pass Three trains of
troops from American Lake passed Pag Moyer Clothing Co. Hffl

Tn

Victrolas
Records

Fresh Veal Loaf, lb . 20 Fresh Veal Sausage, lb. 20...- -

Extra Special Today First of the Season:
Jones' Pure Pig Pork Sausage, lb. . . ........... . .35

Deliciously toothsome , and packed in one-poun- d

sanitary cartons. ;

Smoked Meat Specials
JONES'. PRIDE of OREGON BRAND

Sugar Cured Mild and Sweet
Fancy Bacon, sliced and trimmed, lb ...50t '.

Hams, half or whole, lb .32
Choice Bacon, half or whole, lb ,40t-4- 2 ''

Tenderloin Backs, half or whole, lb r .38
Picnics, lb 24 Cottages, lb. ......... .30 )

Do your shopping early. Telephone your orders the
day before. Help us to maintain our prompt and courteous

SPECIAL BREAKFAST No. 9
45c

Served 6 to 11:30 A. M.

Ham or Bacon and Eggs
Toast or Rolls With Butter

Coffae

river gorge many miles in extent. In
the changing crimson florles of the
dawn, the river vista extending in
far silvery reaches among the purple,
curtained mountains presents a world
of grandeur. The party will return to
Portland Sunday at 5:30 p. m.

Wine Makers Tlaed. Fxank and D.
Ambrose, 866 Corbett street, were
fined 116 each In municipal court on
a charce of manufacturing wine at
their home. Mike Ambrose, son of
Frank, and Baptists Yazsallno were
released from a charge of resisting
an officer. The boys interfered when
the officers started a search of the
home. The Ambrose brothers must
destroy all the liquor they have in
the making at their home, the court
ordered.

Schedule Conference Held. Chicago,

All the records ; the late ones, too
Easy Ownership Terms

Jr
ohnson Jiano o.

147-14- 9 6th St., Bet. Alder ft aCorrlson. service. We close promptly at 7 P. M. every Saturday.

The Hazelwood
388 Washington St.

Broadway
Hazelwood

127 Broadway

Instant service in our
Coffee Shop 126 Park

It's a Mistake
to believe that furs cost a lot. At
CHERRY'S you can buy lovely stoles, j

scarfs and capes at reasonable prices i

and on easy terms of payment. 3S9-9- 1 i

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway of-

ficials wr In conference here, Thurs-
day, with a view of improving train
ncheduls. A. P. Chapman, assistant
general passenger agent, of Seattle;
A. P. Warner, assistant general pas-
senger agent, of Spokane; O. F. West,
car service agent, of Seattle.-an- A. E.
Kirkland, superintendent of bleeping
car service, of Tacoma, were present
from out of town.

Ahaval Sbolom Services. Services
will be held at the Congregation Ahaval
Sholom, corner Park and Clay streets,
tonight at 8 o'clock. Saturday morn-
ing services will be held at
o'clock. Rabbi R, Abrahamson will
officiate.

Resume Hlfls Practice. Rifle prac-
tice at Clackamas will begin Saturday
on the state range, and a number of

Washington street, Pittock block.
Adv.

Saturday
and Monday peeaa

Reliable Dentistry
AXXSXT DABGXirO ACAD BUY
Newly opened. Latest ballroom

dances taught by Prof. G. A. Lan-do- n

of Detroit, Mich. Private les-
sons given adults and children
from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M. Spe-
cial children's class Saturday 2
P. M. to 4 P. M. Visitors cordially
Invited. .

At the Leading East Side Store
the engineers 'regiment now at Van- - Yarns

Have you bought your Liberty Bonds? Do it now,

REDUCED
EXCURSION FARES

TO

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
POINTS 1

Saturdays and Sundays
Return Limit Mondays ;

Big Red Electric Cars
provide frequent and fast service ; i
to West Side points, as far as Cor-- "

vallis. Steam service on main line.

We saaraatee ear mmr tot !
real a. We sriu exesatae yea
teeu tree ao4 tell vea last
arsat taer reuairs) sad was u
SoM Trolrae $.M te U.M
poreelala crwas....M.s-ia.e- e

Void llUiass .SL.M sad Vs
fall Set ei Testa tar .
Palnlesa tractians. ...... .0
atWer rtUlags ....Ms

1 aire sar arenas I attsattoa
to ell work.

Dev. U. r- - RKWTOM. Pre.

Ladies9 Glove
Specials

You'll wonder how it can be done.
$1.50 value cape glove.. .$1.19
$2.00 value white doeskin gloves
With white and black stitching
on back. Special ......$1.69

LiPainless Parker Outlaw
Underpriced

Shetland floss, note the price 18c
Fleischnefs eiderdown wool; the
popular wool for scarfs, wrist-
lets, toques, etc 20c

TIT- - ssrWtssssi
Opes Kremises (Jam tO.His Confessions

Boston Painless Dentists
8rtwB 4tb so ftts ea Wasfe!atoa St."K CHAPTER LXI.

$4 Work Shoes
Special $3 Rheumatism

Hosiery Special
Ladies' fiber silk hose,
all colors, 60c and 65c
values at 49 ct '

Voile Waists
A splendid selection of
voile waists, nicely
trimmed, at S2.45

Overall Special
"Superior brand men's
overalls. Plain blue,
blue and white stripe,
gray. $1.50 and $1.75
values, at ..81.25

Limtsfo, adsttee
praiaea Bacas, mtcMen's heavy tan work

shoes. Oood. heavy dou-
ble sole. No mattVr

saoeessxauy fsate a.
Cesaplete (sjaaxai
practice.
Ofxlce calls 80s

ease eaiis. . ...SlO

Tha dsntal collage
earrioulum may bats
slaboraU eoarsaa ea
asntal "ataioa" aa
wall aa dsntal prae- -
tie. Vttt it eoaan't
Include In the atnd-'ia- a

sf tha orabtye
d a a t i ata aaythina;
abont dsntal snst-aas- a

method a. Tha
rsaaoa la that dsntia.
try fcainr a "profes-
sion." must not ha
Yulrarisad by bains
made aeonomloal and
sna hundred par seat

Tillamook
County
Beaches

what part of city
Many fishing treams en route.' WeelcV
end fare from Portland. Train leaves
Portland daily at 8:30 A.M and leaves
Tillamook at 10 :00 A. M.

Arrow Collar
at the old i r--

Underskirts
Ladles' Silk underskirts,
all colors, 15 values,
special on these two
days S4.35

you live in, it will
pay you to come J

after them. Here

Men's Night Shirts
Outing Flannel, special
at 49e 3price . IDC

CeaziassBeat
cases (sr..... ffll

Dr. N. G. HAMPTON

TO Oekam BaUdlms.
now at. T.. .......

ears dollars and cento frittered away ia
amateurish stupidity 1

Show me one of your Old School dentists,
who belonja to the dental societies and.
trails alon-- behind the ethical band wagon,
and 1 11 snow you a man who is, ninetunes eut of ten, a pathetic boob about '

money matters, knows nothing about buy-
ing hia materials at fair prices, knows
nothing about running hia office so aa teget the best out of tha ' time aad cashapent. knows nothing about estimating a
dental job aa any other ordinary human be-
ing would estimate a contract, knows nothi-ng; about system, knows nothing about en-
larging: his practice through recognised
trado stimulators in brief, is a pitiful
weakling ia a highly organized indua trial
era.

He's aa anachronism this little waif
from tha Middle ages, eoncealinar hia igno-
rance of hew to take care of himself by
biding behind the skirts of eld Bother Tra-
dition aad Grandma Ethics.

Ke wonder tha dental colleges encourage
these graduates of theirs to harry up and
join the dental societies. It's their only
saltation. These babes ia the woods need
soma sort of asylum like the Dental Trust
to shield them with laws aad regulations,
aimed against the public and aimed te pro-
tect them in ea illegitimate graft. Other,
wise, the wolf of ordinary business compe-
tition would gobble them np whole.

(Ts be continued)

Delightful in the FalL wiek-en- d fares
from Portland. Daily train service.

Newport
Beaches

Office Pfcoae Mala a7
Sesldeaee SelJwoo4 itssxrioieot.

rrafasatsaaldentistry aad buil-as- s

dentistry, like
ail aad water, are
not aopposed to he
unethical. Mairkel

Double S.&H.
or Red. Stamps
These Two
Days

Store
Open

Saturday
Evenings

ncrrtftmixed. It's highly HCATtHS
ROUS

MAM44
CARS
TE1ZPM0NC 41

City Tickert Office) 1S1 Fonrta Street
. Phones Main 8S0 A-67-

04

Joha M. Scett, Cneral Pasaanfer Agent -

SOUTHERN PACIHC LINES

-- Vow. isn't that Tommy-ro- t 1 la this
Tweatieth Century isn't it ridio-ulon- a,

hat to say scandalous. that dsntal
graduates ahoald ha sent ant into the

, world te sera ton for their bread and butter,
warned against adapting tha business meth

. ada which would . sot only increase their
asefttlaeee ia the seoaomto world, but would

W. H.Markell&Co. Golden West Coffee
fa. l.a.A ffS.SSEast Morrison St., at Union Ave.

Butterick F":""' Id alUSI IAUUJI


